
Celebrating Fire Safety and Prevention Month 

Fire Prevention Checklist

This vital message was brought to you by this newspaper’s Newspaper in 
Education program. Won’t You Consider Becoming an NIE Sponsor?

Source: NFPA’s Fire Prevention Week website, www. irepreventionweek.org. © 2015 NFPA.

Newspaper Activity : Take a 
comic strip and write new dia-
logue that relates to ire safety.  
Or add a ire safety character 
(maybe a ire dog, ire hydrant 
or ire ighter) to your favorite 
strip and have that character 
explain one ire safety prin-
ciple to the other characters 
in that strip. Share what you 
created with your class.

Every year the National Fire Protection Association sounds the alarm 
about keeping our homes and family safe from ire. This year the focus 
is on the importance of having working smoke alarms in each bedroom. 
Location matters when it comes to your smoke alarm.  Did you know 
that roughly half of home ire deaths result from ires reported at night 

between 11 p.m. and 7 a.m. when most 
people are asleep?  To help keep you and 
your home safe, complete the following 
checklist and work on any unchecked 
boxes.

 Do you have a working smoke alarm on 
every level of your home?

 Do you have working smoke alarms inside 
every bedroom?

 Does a grown-up test your smoke alarm at 
least once a month?

 Do you know the sound of your smoke 
alarms?

 Are your smoke alarms less than 10 years 
old? (Look on the back of each smoke alarm 
for the date. If any are more than 10 years old, 
you need to replace it.)

 Do you know two ways out of every room?

 Does your family have a home ire escape 
plan?

 Does your plan have an outside meeting 
place?

 Does your family have a ire drill at least 
twice a year?

For fun kid activity pages visit the National 
Fire Protection Association’s Sparky website 
at www.sparky.org/parentpage/fpwkids.htm


